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Too Big? Too Small?

A Mid-Winter Report on the
'Wall£ of the Coalition

by Ted Sizer

With thoughts of spring in minitefs dream abit, and
lookahead. Saythatwehappilyfindinafewyears'timethat
some of the central ideas that Coalition member schools

sham are found to be sturdily workable in theirschools Kids

engage - students-as-workers. They perform well. and
enjoydoing 00. Teachers,now witheightyorfewerstudents,
are genuinely getting to know each youngster well,
effectively matching their teaching to what those padcular

youngsters need- The program and priorities of the schools
arefocused,cleater forallinvolved,illumined byandleading

to Exhibitions which are demanding, fair exercises in

original learning. The schools are orderly, happy,
puxposeful..

Should itso happen - as we all hope andexpect-that
the "nine common principles" are proven to work, can this

"success" have effects beyond the schools in the Coalition?

Or will our efforts remain but a glorious sideshow affecting
but a handful of schools and never the central business of

schooling, as is so often the case in school reform? Put

alternatively, does the Coalition have its scale right?

I am frequently asked these questions. They am, of
course - save in hope-filled dreams- premature:
however old-fashioned and commonsensical are the ideas

which band us together and inform our work, the
effectiveness of their full expression in a variety of schools

remains to be fully demonstrated.

However, some CES schools are bynow well launched

and their students and teachers appear to be making notable
progress. "It works," some of those involved and some

observem say; or"someofitworks"; or"itclearlycanwork,
withtimeandeffort" Suchreportstantalize folks whohave

been watchingus,andamomentmfor involvementofmore
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grht¥110 accelerates. The oppommity for wock on a larger

Too smal Some respected advisors tell us that our

currentworkis*'toosinatr inatleasttwosenses. Weasyet

have too few schools involved, our critics argue. to yield a

large enough number of "successful" examples ofCoalition

irieq to have leverage on the "system: I am asked by a

Siendly, but Doubting Thomas. *'Given the great political
and pedagogical difficulties of changing long-established

habits of school-keeping, how many of your colleague
schools really willsucceed in the ambitious work they and

youhavetake.non? Half? Athird? Afifth?"

I hesitate and don'tanswer. He doer ·'tet's say a fifth

make it How many such "successful" schools do you need

to le taken seriously by policy-makers? Fifty? Five

hundred? So, how many schools must be within the

Coalition at the start?" The prospect projected by my

Doubting Thomas friend is daunting. It would mean a
Coalitionofseveralhundredsofschools. "Unless yougetthe

scale right you're wasting your time...nibbling atthe edges

of one of the most important issues on our public agenda."

Such talk sobers.

In her essay in the previous jssue of HORACE, Holly
Houston suggestedanotherdimension of our smallness, the

Coalition's relatively insignificant effort to affect the

political and bureaucratic context within which our

colleague schools live. A disinterested bureaucracy and

public will starve a Coalition experiment. A hostile

environment can quickly smother one. Even a well-
intentioned, but tradition-ladenbureaucracy can frustrate an

over-workedCoalitionschool staffintodespair. Wemustbe

attentive to the "outsides" as well as to tile "insides" of

Coatitionschools,Holly argues. Here again, then, we'retoo

small - this time in the scope and focus of our wodc

Too Big. But Ialsoknow thatwe'realreadytoobig. It

takes a tight community of pioneers to pull off any



conseqoentiallchomi. lbey need tohoweachod:er wen

enough mid long enough lolie 1111918,1 ofeach other. 71wy

havetorepregenta¥arietyof:chools,oneswhesedfrerenees

Can provoke new *m Wititin the group. Large scale cm
sacrificenecessary intimacy.

RIrther,thoseofus a[Brown whocanyaresponsibility

to understand what is evolving md ukimately, to articulms

it sensitively need to know schools well - and any large

number is impagate to know well We can send out

questionnaires and collect the predictable conectable data

butthis is bamly what weareaboot. Thefeelofaschool,its

morale, the mbtle engagement of its students: these and

analogous qualities have to be seen close up, ona regular

basis. Fifty-two schools (our current number) is too much,

given the size of ourstaff.

frhe sooner we involve the overall

hierarchy - working from the
schoolhouse to the state house -
the better."

Growth bysubtraction. Alas,weappeartobebothtoo

bigandtoosmall Whattodo? Our currentplanistogrow,

but by disters of schools. not by individual schools - a

coalition of coalitions, each withits ownregional staff Put

another way, we will increase our staff by means of

regionally-based colleagues, folks associated withus who

can supportthe schools in theiramas, get to know them well
nurture and assist them, and let us know in detail what is

evolving.

Consequently, with an eye toward our nascent regions,

wewillbeadmittingschools whowish tojoinasaclusteror

adistrict,orschoolsinareas whereclustersalreadyexist. We

will also beleaning towardrepresentative"types" ofschools.

While the private and alternative are imponant sectors in
American education and am well-represented in our current

membership, critics will be asking whether or not the

Coalitionphilosophycanworkinthe "average" high school

It is here that we need a stronger representation.

Discussions areunderway with friends al theEducation
Commission of the States (ECS) - a Denver-based
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edocalkwwl policy studies group W Nimarily by state
governon - to arplore the Fogress of Sta**011*®A'and
Stippon'm•1; inre' 'Ilie,ellasl,M.growing*.te.eston

fhe paft of somestale leaders in the C,lition 0Soach; liz

prospects are promising.

OurfriendsatECSreminduslhatanyCoalitionsticiess

will ultimately tum on state endorsement - regulatmy

supportandpoliticalprotection. Thesoonerweinvolvethe

overall hierarchy - woding from the schoolhoose to the

state house-the better, they counsel. Acreative alliance

with ECS, and through it with various state governments

would give us "scale" in the dimension that Holly Houston

identified, butvia an alliance with strong friends Iather than

aying toaccomplishitourselves. Regionalization,alliances:

thisseems a prudent way to proceed.

Current Coalition Sm# Projects. Growth in the

numberof schools is fine, but we are intensely aware that it

must be matched with a parallel deepening of our

understanding of and practices for the key Coalition ideas.

Wearecurrentlydividing ourworkatBrowninto three units,

referring tothemlooselyasthe"hothouse,"the"garden" and

the"toolshed."

The "hothouse" is our research and development unit

focusing on thefullelaboration of ideas md strategies thal

Coalition schools need: a rich sample and thorough

explanation ofExhibltions; vide6tapes,print materialand

workshops on the pedagogy of student-as-worker/teacher-
as-coach; and a series of budget-based exercises to help

school planners experiment with emplacing the nine

principles within "real' school setangs. The hothouse's

work is exceedingly important, and major efforts are

underway to raise the necessary funds for it

The "garden" iscenteredontheschools themselves, the
placeswherethenewideasaremeanttotakeroot.TheBrown

staff and our new regional colleagues will support and

document the work on the new "regions" and underway in

schools. Its shape is still evolving, affected both by our

efforts to set up privately-financed"regions"andbyourtalks
with ECS.

The "toolshed" provides the non-school-based services
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thal facilitate car wod with sctioots. Thismitwin inchlde

our overalladmiminration.oured,nography/documentation

effort, our national communications efforts 0=loding an
expnwied HORACE, with news from the schools),and my

continuing contgat with a small group of schools - the

"Charter" group. perhaps somewbatexpanded. Laterissues
of HORACE will ixing updates on these projects and the

meetings and workshops that they entail

Twoothersinall projects am miderway. Thanks tothe

support of the Southwestern Bell Foundation, Professor

Thomas.ames at Brown is supervising several case studies

of the"politics"ofCoalitionschoolcommunities.these tobe

discossed ataconferencenextyearandultimatelypublished.

And thanks to the Johnson Foundation, and some

supplemental support from the Southwestern Bell

Foundation, Professor Fayneese Miller is organizing a

conference to be held in carly Jime at the Wingspread
ConferenceCenterin Racine,Wisconsin,tobringtogethera

few CIm people with a number of leading experts on

adolescence and adolescent development We need always

to be attentive to research that can affect our WOIk.

All this activity swamps us at Brown. However, we
knew our wotk together would have its unpredictable sides

and that it would be evolutionary. Our "problems"of scale

-too big and too small-arisefromincrping interestin

ourcollectiveeffortandgrowingconfidencethatwemaybe

on the right track. However much puzzlement they may

cause us, they are cause for gratification.

HORACE edito staff
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Professional Development Activities

Math-Science Wokshoo

This enmn,Mr the Coalition 411 sponsor a week-long
workshopforMathandScienceteachers. Ihewakshcowill
take place on July 17-22 at MASP/Milton Academy in
Mmon.Massachusetts. Theprimaryfocusofthiswokshop
will be "Student as Wodoer,= "Lcss is More' and

----*---" participantsEuulumutes. should be nady for a rigorous
"hands-on' experience with opportunities to explore new
topics and ideas in Math and Science as well as new
pedagogical *chniques We also plan to hing in a few
suipdse experts to pique your curiosity about the aeld,you
teach Contact Amy Gerstein for applications and further
information.

Mvthos: A Workshoo on School-Site Restructming

TheMythosWorkshopwillhelpparticipantsexamineissues

pertaining to school-sitemstrucmring, wo,kingparticularly
to understand the interconnection of the philosophy,
structure, andbudget oftheschool. Schools will be invited
to send teams of at least three, to include teachers and
administrators. 'Illegoal ofthishands-onwn*hapwillbe
to help participants develop a sense of how their whole
school functions and the skills required to direct change,
thereby moving away from piecemeal decision-mmiring
Participants will then be asked to develop plans for
facilitating change in their own schools. The Mythos
Workshop willbegin on the evening of Tuesday, July 5 and
will continue through Saturday, July 9,1988, at Milton

Academy in Milton, Massachusetts. In addition, there will
beone follow-up session to this workshop, probably inearly
December.

Upcoming Forum

TheCoalitionwillhostandsponsoraNadonalfallforumin
Providence early this fall More information will be
announced as plans are finalized,

Starting with the next issue of HORACE, Gary Obermeyer
will be collecting news from both the charter and associate

schoolsto beprinted asaregularfeatorein upcoming issues
of the newsletter.



ALESSONFROMTHE

COALITION CURRICULUM BANK

The following "student-asiorker ilititis a acerp¢from
DickEsner' s contribution to theCoaUtionciriculimba,lk

For a complete accol,nt and s,itabus, please contact Dick

Esner at Brighton High School, Rochester. N.Y. Co-

incidentally,Dic!6 s classappearsinthesoon40-be-rel•med

Coalition video.We encourage all readers of HORACE to
contribute to the cunicuhan bimt

A problem-based economics unit by DickEsner

(concepts comideredinclude supply and demand, elasticity,
andequilibium)

"Before" (traditional approach)

The class would typically be assigned appropriate

chapters in the text with homework, consisting of several

questions at the end of the chapters. I would 'rligrsuss" the

andbycallingonthosewhobelievedthey knewtheanswers.
The class would work with several graphs and tables while

I worked through them on an overhead The concepts would

be "covered- in logical order, but in a vacuum (Le., outside

ofeconomicproblems givingliseto them).Anobjectivetest

would be given which would determine the grade on that
uniL

U<Aflte

An essential question is given to the class to work on for
one month: What essential forces, principles and/or

mechanisms operate in a market economy?

Exercise#1: The jirst set of exercises for grappling withit
is given:

1. studentsareputint03-or4-persongroupstobegin

answering the above question and to formulate
further sub-questions;

2. they decide which questions, sub-questions and
conclusions are felevant and which are not;

3. library researchon the above question;
4. one cla= day spent in information sharing -

discovering, in the process that economic terms
needed clarification.

Next, each student works out a solution to questions of
survival in the business wodd (see below) and presents it to
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his BoardofDirectom (6017smdema)inafinalexhibition.
EachBoeidhea=60,730:ationsandselects theeesr-at

which point the 'wininers' arep,aern*.1,0 the 11¥,JA rl*re
Each sdution is defended and thedass choose the «bestr

05*kIL

Exercise#2: WIU.YOUMAKEITINTHEWORLD?

1. Whatwillyouproduce? How do youdecide?
1 How willyou deal with competition? Whatwill

helpyougetaheadof yourcompetimm?
3. Whatpricewillyoucharge?

4. How wiIl you attract labar? What will youpay
them?

5. Whatsimplantwillyoubuild?
6. Whatwillyoudowith theprofits?
7. Howdoyoudecide whatresourcesto use? Which

will be best suited?

8. What if no one buys yourproduct? Whatisthe
effect on company? The wodgefs?

9. Howcanyoucutoutthecompetition? Whatcould
happen to cost, salaries and quality if you succeed?

Exercise #3: WILLYOU SURVIVE?

Youarethepresidentofalargecompanywhichisfacing
amajorcrisis. Youhavealargesurplusof products which
you are unable to sell Will a cutback in production work?
Your majortask is to get yourcompany into agood financial
position. If you are successfuL you will be given a large
bonus. Ifyouare unsuccessful, you willbefired. Preparea
presentation to your Board of Directors.

1. Marketresearch shows that...·for every $ 1 rise in price,
500 less of the product will be demanded. Youwantto
supply 700 units for every dollar rise in price.

- develop formulae fordemand, supply,
equilibrium

-graph thecompany'sposition

2. If you area monopoly, will this change the way yoo

would solve this problem?

3. Ifyouhaveasurplus-
- What wiIl happen to your workers?
- What will happen to companies that produce

complementary products?
-If you are forcedoutof the business, what will

happen to companies that produce substitute
products?

- What could this do to the entire economy?
- How could the government help in this

situation?


